Photo story of Expanded Program on Immunization

September, 2013
As Mongolia became the first country in the world receiving WHO donated Pandemic Influenza A (H1N1) vaccines, WHO country office organized the hand over ceremony at the airport right after the vaccine arrival, Jan 2010.

/From right hand: Mr S. Lambaa, Minister of Health, Dr S. Govind, Public Health Specialist, WHO and Dr D. Sodbayar, Technical officer in charge for Immunization, WHO/
National Certification Committee (NCC) on Poliomyelitis Eradication in Mongolia had a meeting in Erdene soum, Tuv province on Sept 2011.

/From the left side: Dr L. Dapeng, Medical officer, WHO Mongolia, Dr P. Suvd, Head, National Poliomyelitis Lab, Public Health Institute (PHI), Dr J. Oyunbileg, NCC chairperson and Director, PHI, Dr Dulguun, FEPT fellow; Dr Surenkhand, NCC secretary and Deputy Director of NCCD; Dr Anand, VPD surveillance officer of NCCD, Dr Altanchimeg, VPD surveillance officer of NCCD and HCWs of Erdene district, Tuv province./
Cambodian EPI team visited to NCCD, Mongolia to learn experiences on MMR vaccine introduction, September 2011
Group work during the HPV vaccination training, UB city, March 2012. For the meeting, EPI managers from Ulaanbaatar city and the selected provinces participated in the training.
HPV vaccination of school-aged girls at schools, March 2012
On-the-job training during the Effective Vaccine Management Assessment in Darkhan-Uul province, Aug 2012

/From the right side: Mrs Jayan, assistant-EPI manager of Darkhan-Uul province, Ms Ariuntsetseg, Vaccine cold chain logistician of NCCD; Dr Erdenetsetseg, EPI manager of Darkhan-Uul province and (behind) Dr Nurdin K, STC of WHO/
National Certification Committee on Poliomyelitis Eradication of Mongolia hold a meeting in the Chingeltei district Health Department and visited to the newly opened pediatric ward, Sept 2012.
Discussion between the national EPI team and joint mission by WHO HQ and GAVI on Immunization financing sustainability, Jun 2012
Dr Wiwat, WHO representative in Mongolia is giving speech for the opening ceremony of the Supplementary Immunization Activities with Measles and Rubella vaccines in the Chingeltei district Health Department, Oct 2012.

/From the left side: Dr Urtnasan, Press person of NCCD, Dr Oyunchimeg, UB city Health Department, Dr Surenkhand, Deputy Director of NCCD, Dr Wang Xiaojun, Measles focal point of WPRO, Dr Nyamkhuu, Director General of NCCD, Dr Sergey Diorditsa, Team leader of EPI of WPRO, Dr Amarsanaa, Vice Minister of Health, Dr Wiwat, WR Mongolia and Mrs Surenchimeg, UNICEF/
Supplementary immunization activities with measles and rubella vaccines in the kindergarten, Baganuur district, October 2012.
Mobile vaccination team led by Dr Natsagmaa, EPI manager of Chingeltei district Health Department is visiting to one family during the supplementary immunization activities with measles and rubella vaccines, Oct 2012
Dr Hossain Shafiqul, WPRO is giving a lecture on case management of adverse events following immunization for UB city family physicians in response to the Government request, January 2013
WHO has supported to establish 22 immunization points newly in the UB city by training vaccination nurses and providing vaccine cold chain equipment in order to link the immunization service to the community, April 2013.
/From the left side: Dr Amarsanaa, Vice Minister of Health, Dr Ambaselmaa, a head of Surveillance Department of NCCD and Dr Oyunchimeg, of Deputy Director in charge for medical services of NCCD/